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Snakes Ptentlfal ea the Gape Fear
Lowlands.

Special t The Observer. ' " V
Wilmington, April to.-- Rlvermen

aay they never saw so many snakes
on the Cape Pear lowlands as now.
frees and branches overhanging tht
river, they say, are filled with them
and parties in. beats going down
stream can see hundreds et them
dropping off into the water. Natural"
ista or those who profess soma knowl

coopers ask jrcfvr trial. .

Jadge KTQlam M. Hart Will Hear Ar-
guments on Motion To-I-ar De-

fendants Allege 46 Errors en the
Part of the Court.
NashTOJa. Tea:.' April JO. The

motion for a new trial ia the cooper
case will be argued before Judge
William M. Hart in the criminal court
hern CoU Duncan 3. Coop-

er and hia son. Robin J. Cooper, were
convicted of the , murder of former
United States Senator Edward W.

f'oUP" . o-.-

we!7 tV Building.
Sff'r to.,,,--. r April

:':""' nited States

ICTwo live wtreg'
-e--!

edge of the profession, aay that theI''i Court
,r,"r '':-

-
r !r for improper Carmack and to years la the penltan- - jpooda up the Cape Fear last August

tiary assessed as the penalty. The de- - fire responsible for the unusual num- -
ber of reptiles down this way whereF', feadants. through counsel, niea a mo-

tion for a new trial, alleging errors
on the part of the court.

th wsteV overspread thousands of
acres of lowlands and then receded
with the tides.
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Abenthy. daughter it Mr. J. n. Ab-rnat-

a well-knet- rn cttlaerr f Cool
Sprinj townahim aft Hr. ; WHIUm
Summers, of.xb m nthbraoofl.
will b united in marrta
afternooB at S o'eltKkV at the home ot
the pride' parent Tba ceremony wUl
be performed, by Bv. W. & "Wllhelm
In? ha preaenca o. astew invited
gneita; " XM - Abernattiy. U one. of
the moat popular yonnf woman of ber
nelgfiborhoed. Mr. gummera. Who ia
a eonTof the Jala P. B-- Summers, is a
young man of aterlinc qualities and
a progressive farmer. t

.

WIXXi STAY OCT. OF PWMAR.

tr. M-- D. BaUey Iaanea Card Crglna
His Supporter to Stay Out of lam-ocrat- ic

Primary Maror Eaton
Likely to Capture Nomination. But
Bailey's Friends Think He Will
Win on independent More.

Special to The Observer.
Wineton-Sale- April 10. Another

thrill was thrown into the mayoralty
campaign in Winston whan Mr, M. D.
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Some of the errora alleged refer to
the admission of evidence, others to
the evidence on the part of the de-

fense, which the court excluded- - The
defense also objects to portions of '.he ili

TTie Beetcharge of Judge Hart te the Jury and
to certain requests tor charge whichGeneralv ,rnv

"v g nei &n order
show MUM- to
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'. grocer.

the court refused to admit. Tney aiso
claim that the court erred when he
did not declare the case a mistrial
upon the first report of the Jury "We
find the defendant. John Sharp, not
guilty, but are hopelessly tied up at
to the Coopera"

Judge Hart hss announced that the
attorneys must conclude their argu-
ments within two days. Most of the
time will be given to the defense, the
State standing upon the correctness of
the court's rulings.

It is Interesting to note that Judge
Hart has never been reversed In a
ruling upon an Important case.
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To Wake up your liirer
and Purify your Blood
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Gold Dftst, the greatest friend that the American housewife has today.
It cleans everything about the house, pots, pans, cloths, dishes and wood-

work; saves time, money, worry and aching backs; and makes everything
shine like a brand new pin.

Why fuss, worry, fume and fret over house-cleani- ng cares when you
can call at or "call up your comer grocery get a package of Gold Dust
and proceed to "Let the Gold Dust Twins do your work.'

Gold Dust is more convenient,, cheiper and better than soap or any
other cleanser. It softens hard water, lessens labor and injures nothing.

,

x
Do not use Soap, Naphtha, Borax, Soda, Ammonia or

i -- . Keroene with Gold Huat. Gold Dvtt haa all desirable
Lr--v deaniinfqualitiee io a perfectly harmleif and luting V-i-J

form. The Gold Dust Twins need no outside help.

Maia by THE N. K. FAIRBANS COMPAKT. CHICAGO
Makers of Fairy Soap (tag oral oakt)

"Let the Gold Dust Twins do your work "

Democratic party primary, out in-

stead urged all his friends to keep
away from the "regular" body and
be free to vote at they please on
May 4. Mr. Bailey's friends say that
Mayor Eaton would certainly secure
the nomination In the primary, but
they are pinning their hopes on in-

dependent voters to carry their can-

didate through to victory. Mr. Bailey
ays he is in favor of an economically

administered municipal government,
lower sauries from the. mayor down,
and he promises, "II elected, to find, if
possible, what became of the $350,000
within the last two years." e

aerta that the books have not
been so kept as to "be easily audited
bv exparta." nd that "the lid ha not
been as tightly closed and kept closed
as it was possible to be done."

HORSE 6HOW IS FCLL BLAST.

Mis Mary Htnvard. of Brockton,
Maae.. Tskea the Blue Ribbon in
Three Events at Ashevllle The
Weatner Ideal and Crowds Large.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville, April 20. The first day's

events of the seventh annual show of
the Asheville Horse Show Association
were pulled off this afternoon at Riv-

erside in the presence of the usual
large attendance. Many carriages were
In the parking spaces and Incidentally
no few automobiles.

The exhibits were superior thli year
to last and In fact several years past.
Miss Mary Howard, of Brockton.
Mas., spending the season here, took
the blue ribbon in three events, single
and double harness horse classes.

Miss Howard drove her Shamrock
and Primrose, a li.OOO pair. The
Jumping event was again the festure
of the show, the people loudly ap-

plauding- the riders and their mounts
ss they went over the hurdles.

The weather was Ideal, although
heavy clouds during the morning kept
a number away.

Secretary of War and His Party Will
fcall For Panama Thla Afternoon at
2 O'clock.
Charleston. 8. C, April 20. J. M.

Dickinson, Secretary of War, accom-
panied by a party of eighty Including
Mrs. Dickinson and other ladies, ar-

rived y to sail for Panama on
the naval yacht Mayflower

afternoon. Secretary and Mrs.
Dickinson are the guests while In

Charleston, of Mayor and Mrs. Rhett.
The party was entertained to-d- with
excursions to suburban resorts, s
luncheon at Fort Moultrie, Charles-
ton's artillery post, and a vlsrt to the
navy yard, and several dinners in their
honor are planned for this evening.

they will have an auto-
mobile ride, a lunohon at Majtor
Rhett's residence and will sail at I
o'clock In the afternoon.

THREE MORE Jl'RORS CHOSEN.

Both Side in the Halna Murder Trial
Are Trying to Secure Men of Ad-

vanced Age and of Family Respoit- -

gl hi lltle.
Flushing. N. V., April JO. After

two days of tedious grinding to get a
Jury to try CapU Peter C. Hatna, Jr.
for the murJer of William E. Annls
at the Bayslde Tacht Club last Au-

gust, court adjourned to-d- ay with
five men in the Jury box. Three Jury-

men were secured y. During ths
examination of prospective Jurors to-

day it was apparent that both sides
ivere striving to obtain menof ad-

vanced age and of family responsibili-
ties.

In the course of exarnlnation of
talesmen, the defendant's counssl In-ii-

tn.,iiv that rantaln Halns
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HOTEL

PATTERSON
59 Wt4th SU near 5tl Ave

Nw York

A SMgoifieeat twelvttor (pa-st-
oei aotal

oi aw best caaslrucaee, 300 baadwsaely
(unvthed room, with every ceaveeieaes that
should appeal to sad dwirn your pea-ocas-

Scene sad euisiae eawtpaind. Ouk Beaeit-ut- a,

TaUt dH Lmraeoat aad Diaaen
full I U Cart. bill.

RATES
St tie Rootn $:.00 dT; lh bath 12. 5C

Parlor. Bed Room nd Bth ii to fs dir.
Larger Suite rrow 110 00 o l?.nn iy.

Por either one or two person.
Mtidf nd Valtta, fioonu 11.00 pet dr.
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CLING FAST

nm PLASTER
"Second to Nona"

An editorial In The Char-
lotte Observer of February
llth show th danger of ceil- -

Ings falling. Use Cling Fast
and avoid the risk of being
killed. Cling Fast never falls
off. Ask for price and book-
let.

Get our prices on Cement.''

STAHSYllif PIASTER I CEMENT CO.

STATESVILLE. K. C

lOHTIVf, OVER A CAR.

Pythian Day at Washington's Car-
nival.

Special to Tht Observer.
Washington, N. C, April JO. --

Washington's Jubilee week merchanU"
carnival is now 1r full blast. Large
numbers of visitors are In the city
and otherg are arriving on every
train. To-da- y was observed as
Pythian day and the local lodge kept
open house. The lodge rooms were
attractively decorated for the occa-

sion and delicious luntfh w8 served
visiting brethren.

The principal feature of the day
was an imposing Pythian parade. Mr.
X. L. Simmona was chief marshal, in
regulation Pythian uniform, and he
was followed by a number of uni-

formed knights wearing white silk
sashes. Then came a band, floats, a
military company, field artillery
corps, marshals antWmembere of the
chamber of commerce, preceded by
officers mounted and wearing yellow
silk sashes. The parade was about
one-ha- lf mile long and made an im-

posing array.
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Passenger Train Collided With Two
Engines Causing Ftfrtn to IeSeen injured, one 6ertous--
jjfe
Roanoke. Vs . April JO Fireman

Robert J. Sharret killed and seven
other persons Injured, none seriously,
was the result of s collision between
a passenger train and two engines on
a side track on the Xorfolk 4 West-
ern Railway near here to-da- y. The In-

jured were Chancellor W. W. Smith,
of Randolph-Maco- n educational sys-

tem (Methodist), of Lynchburg; Con-

ductor C. L. Tarter, L. E. Snyder,
Portal Clerk J. - R. Pearson, of
Boones Mill. Vs.; Capt. C. A. Mc-

Lean, of Portsmouth. Va.; J. A- - Wilk-
inson of Dristol, Va., and Lee Dooly,
a fireman, of Roanoke. The wreck was
caused by an open switch.

Wachovia National to Erect Hand-
some Home in Winston.

Special to Th Observer.
Wlnaton-Salem- . April The Wa-

chovia National Bank,, one of. the
strongest Institutions in North Caro-
lina to-d- purchased from Mr.
James A Gray, the corner property at
Third and Main streets, now occupied
by the bank and the Owens Drug
Company, and will erect upon tht
combined site a modern banking and
office building. The building commit-
tee will Immediately have plans made,
contracts let and work begun. The
deal also involves the building now
occupied by the Sentinel Publishing
Company, which will be torn down
and replaced by a splendid drug store
structure for the Owens Drug

f 'he ele'tri.- line tietweri
sr1 ( T in, were "nn" Wilmington Insurance Agit Arrested

on Embexslement Charge.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington. April 20. Upon com-
plaint and order of arrest J. W.
Grady, a well-know- n local Industrial
Insurance man. waa taken in custody
to-da- y and lodged in Jal on com-
plaint of A. W. Ek, secretary of the
Imperial Mutual Life and Heslth In-

surance Company, of Asheville. by
which he was formerly employed as
district agent, the allegation being
that he has failed to account for
$791.80 due the company. Bond has
been placed at $800 and he has teleg-
raphed relatives and counsel, W. T.
Dortch. of Ooldsboro, to come to his
assistance. He claims that he was
about to enter suit against the com-
pany fox a balance due him when he
was arrested.
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The Pilgrim Grand

REFRIGERATOR

Lined with pure whit
stone. The greatest cold
retainer of modern re,
frigeration. Cleans as
easily as a china plate.

For 6ale only by

J.NJkCausland&Co.
311 S. Tryon St.

The newspapers published by The Observer Com-

pany are made upon the principle of making the .best

possible newspaper, regardless of cost, and then taking

chances on getting back the cost and something more

for our efforts.

Whoever subscribes for any one or more of these

papers is not laying Jout an expense account but is mak-

ing an investment. The news columns carry informa-

tion that is worth money and so also do the advertising

columns. The business man who will watch these col-

umns will find many an opportunity to turn an honest
0

dollar in trade and at the same time give the other fel-

low what he is looking for.

The news gatherers of the company's publications
a

are trained to get and print news of commercial value.

New business opportunities, new, enterprises, changes

and developments in old enterprises where there is op-

portunity for trade, are all carefully recorded.

Any of these publications are invaluable for family

reading. Everybody ought to have a good clean news-

paper. It is the equivalent ofn education for those

who cannot otherwise get sclpol or college trairiing and

if is the connecting link between the school or collegiate

training and practical life. The modern newspaper", ia

the pulse of the daily activities and thosewho dont feel

this pulse are not fully alive to these activities.

We send sample copies on request.

To Build Three Hundred Steel Cars,
Roanoks. Vs., April JO.-- Tt was an- -

nounced to-da- y that the Norfolk at,
Western shops In this city will soon;
begin work on sn order Cor three
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Karl Jensen at Gaetonla.
Special to The Obeerver.

Oastonia. April $0. The audito-
rium of Central graded school wsa
nearly full last night when Karl
Jansen, the Swedish impersonator
and entertainer, appeared on the
stage. Mr. Jansen entertained his
crowd well As an impersonator he
excels. His descriptions ot life as it
i lived in hia native country. Nor-
way and Sweden, "the Land of the
Midnight Sun," ia excellent and proves
especially Interesting to an audience
here. The proceeds were to-- help" pay
for the new stage scenery just install-
ed and which adda greatly to the ap-
pearance of the auditorium.
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Professor Connor to Address Mount
Holly High School.

Special to The Obatrvtr.
Gaetonia, April JO. Prof. R. D. W.

Connor, ot Raleigh, has been aacured
to deliver ths commencement address
before the graduating class of the
Mount Holly High School Friday,
April SO. There are four graduates.
This school haa been 'very successful
Huder the management of Prof. 3. B.
Henson. $8.00 i vv

r 6 eFCKE SUGAR CAXE SYRUP.

The Daily Observer per year. ...
The -- Jlvening Chronicle per year..

The Sunday Observer per year. . .

The Saturday Chronicle 'per year, .

Something Doing- in GreenTfUe.
Special to The Observer., ,. .

Greenville, April t (J. This to by no
means a dull town, juet now. To-
day, tor instance. ' 'circus is here, a
big meeting ot farmers la in progress,
two churches are holding revivals, a
show ta --on In the opera, house, and
Criminal tm I,- mamiVm jVmjIw

4

'
. ..$2.00

.$1.50
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ALAGA SYRUP is the choicest product of fine Alabama
and Georgia Ribbon Cane and la prepared by. ths

open kettle proceas. It retains the natural sugar
and strengthening qualities of the pure cane Juice, aad has
a delicious flavor.

For table use ALAGA Is best aUke for old and young.
It Is easily digested and most nourishing, besides having a
REAL "Syrupy" flavor. ,

A claim is easily made hard to prove. We claim ALAGA
ia the best home syrup, and Its fin qualities substantiate
our claim.

ALAGA SYRUP ia put up la ; sealed, air-tigh- t, germ-pro- of

cana each of twhlch bears the Government Purs Food
Label. .

At All Flrst-Cla- ss Grocers. ..; .

ALABAMA --GEORGIA SYRUP COMPAXYV
Montgomery," AJabama. .

A 'AF- -

r:ilrr-.x.$1-
.00 -

COIvllPYAID)LgiU ar
money f" cure rurft i. '.

Will Stay- -
For pains la back or chest. King's

Ana-Pai- n Plaster .touches the spot,
"Tls especially rood to protect the
lunsa with one t these on front' and
back, They are J cent. and their
curative and protective power is Tery
freai. Sold, by BunrclVDuan. JRetail8tor - i .
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